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Award-winning Associates Celebrate Milestone Anniversaries

at Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort

EAGLE BEACH, Aruba – Feb. 7,
2024 – Bucuti & Tara Beach
Resort, Aruba proudly honors
its dedicated team members
by celebrating their milestone
anniversaries ranging from 5
to over 25 years of service
excellence and unparalleled
dedication. This celebration
highlights the longevity and
commitment of its Bucuti
Associates and underscores
the resort's reputation as an
exceptional workplace.

On Mon., Feb. 5 at the resort’s annual General Meeting with Associates, Bucuti & Tara recognized 56
team members for their dedicated years of service. Within the group, 22 marked their 5-year anniversary,
17 reached their 10-year anniversary, 11 celebrated 15 years, four celebrated 20 years and two
celebrated 25 years. Of the group, 61% of those recognized were celebrating 10 or more years with
Aruba’s No. 1 Hotel.

In recognition of their dedicated years of service and outstanding commitment:

5 years: Elston Cilie, Angela Pochettino, Natasha Chambers, Mayra Tromp-Ras, Lorna Edwards,
Karen Cousins, Simone van Bokhoven, Jose Luis Leanez, Johnny Chan, Marie Noncent, Mitchell
Goeldjar, Yolanda Reyes, Bluette Ball, Juan Vasquez, Acecilia William Pierre, Manuel Paula Salado,
Ruth Andrade, Hansraj Dyal, Vincent Croes, Carlos Zuleta Restrepo, Rik van de Berg, Ignacio Ortiz
Galeano

10 years: Robert Doyley, Orville Dufus, Mirna Maduro, Georgia Golding-Brown, Adelaida
Ventura-Figaroa, Oslin Wolff, Brooke Banton-Diaz, Rigueuse Etienne, Alexandra Mardi, Gregorio
Villones, Christan Garcia, Maria Araujo-Ramirez, Madeline Gower-Fernandez, Luz Arenas-Osorio,
Francisco Santana Navarro, Arlyne Thode, Maria de los Santos

15 years: Marie Celie Gabriel-Jean Baptiste, Charmante Rempart, Dherik Faria, Solanges van der
Linden, Nakarid Ochoa, Eric Davelaar, Jasmine Miller, Aldrick Pontilius, Beverley Reed, Marjorie
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de Windt, Janice Smart

20 years: Esmaral Bonner, Brendolyn Bennett, Anel Villafana-Molina, Marguerita Doyley

25 years: Nancy Bolano, Leoneda Tejeda

Bucuti & Tara has 150 Associates tending to its discerning guests at the 104-room property. Of those, the
average for employment is over five years. This dedication provides a consistency that is rewarded with
the world’s highest accolades and certifications, a high repeat guest rate and the continuous high
demand to secure reservations as proven by the resort’s 97% year-round occupancy.

“Pivotal to being Aruba’s best hotel, and Tripadvisor’s No. 1 Hotel in the Caribbean and No. 18 in the
World are Bucuti Associates, who are central to Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort. Their dedication and passion
have been instrumental in shaping our success over the years," says Ewald Biemans, Owner/CEO of
Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort. "As we celebrate these milestone anniversaries, we also reflect on the values
that make our resort an ideal place to work – integrity, respect, excellence, and a shared commitment to
sustainability."

A winning workplace
Bucuti & Tara offers more than just a place of employment; it provides a nurturing environment where
employees are valued, appreciated, and given opportunities to grow both personally and professionally.
With a commitment to sustainability, community engagement, and providing guests with unparalleled
experiences, Bucuti fosters a culture of excellence and inclusivity.

As the Caribbean’s first and only certified carbon-neutral hotel, the resort embraces a holistic approach
to caring for staff personally and professionally. Bucuti & Tara prides itself on hiring Arubans and local
talent first. In addition to a tranquil setting within a respectful, adults-only property right on the beach at
one of the world’s highest-rated resorts, comprehensive compensation packages include attractive
salaries, a five-day work week, up to 27 vacation days per year, various bonus opportunities and
incentives, employee discount at Tara Eco Supplies, discount at major local supermarket, health disability
insurance, life insurance, dental and vision insurance, associate’s wellness program, free gym
membership at Bodyzone, and loan availability. Employees can also apply for green loans to provide
easier accessibility to electric vehicles, solar panel systems, and inverters.

Longtime Bucuti Associates often share that the peaceful working environment, the agility of an
independently owned business, and the relationships they build with one another and repeat guests
make working at Bucuti & Tara a career highlight.

For those seeking a path to professional greatness, Bucuti & Tara invites them to explore opportunities
with the resort’s award-winning team. For online applications, visit the resort’s career site at
www.bucuti.com/careers or visit in person by coming to the Human Resources department.
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